
LOADIilG IilSTRUCTIOI{S

Plug in a joy$ick, if you have one.

Amstrad CPC 664 and CPC 6128

us€rs should connecl a cassette player

lo the computor and bDe | (shiftod @

key) TAPE and prsss tho ENTER key.

Place lhe cass€tlo in the cassotto
player and rewind it il necessary. Hold

down tho CNTBL and ENTER keys

simullansously. Press lho Play button

on h6 cassetts player, and then any

key on the compulor. Wail a lew

minules lor he gams h load.



cor'rTRoLs

You can guide your Mustang Cobra GT

around the tracks by using either a
joystid( or he keyùoard.

KEYBOARD COI{TROLS

KEYBOARD ACTION

O ACCELEBATE

A DECELERATE

O STEER LEFT

P STEER RIGHT

M CHANGEGEAB

Pres SPACE to ongags TURBO

BOOST



JOYSTICK COI{TROLS

ACCELERATE

^STEER T STEER<.l+LEFT T RIGHT
Y
DECELERATE

Poss FIRE to ùange gear.

Press SPACE to ongage TURBO

BOOST.

PI.AYING THE GAUE

Thore ars I levels to complgh in Miami

Cobra GT, and eadr lovol has 4 stagss.

You musl raco your Cobra GT hrough
mountain rangos, inner city landscapes,

rolling counfyside, and troelinod
avenues. To indicale when pu have

completed a stagg, lho scroen dlanges



@lour.

Your Cobra GT has 2 gears - high and

low. You arc allorvod I TURBO boosls
per lewl.

At flo top ol tl€ sqeen is a map ol lhe
level pu are pres€nty comploting, whidl
becornes filled in as you progress hrough
h€ tradc Also al flo lop of ho scrsen is

a timer, and scor€ indicator.

CREDITS

Programmed By:

Cov€r llluslration:

Nigel Speight

Peter Austin

0 Players Soltware 1990

Tho p.ograms and dala on his cassette

aro copyright and may not be rcproduced

in parl or in htal by any m€ans without
ho pdor writlon pemisslm ol Players



Softwaro. Àl rights resorvsd. No

r€sponsibilily is acæpted lor any erors.
our policy is one ol conslant
improwmonl hereloro we r€s€rve he
dght to modify any producl without notics,


